








Tax burden in Armenia is 23.4% of GDP
which is less than average indicator for Europe (33%)

Armenia has double taxation 
treaties with 42 countries:

www.taxservice.am

http://www.taxservice.am/


Well-educated, skilled and competitive labor force, especially in the field of 
Science, Technology, Engineering and Math





AGRO



 Agricultural output։ 1,888 mln. USD
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CULTIVATION OF MEDICIAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS IN ARMENIA 

 Area: 30.000 km2 

 Flora: over 8,804 species incl. 3555 Vascular and 229 endemic

 Endemic represent 3% of vascular plants (compared to 1.5% across Caucasus)

 Density of species: 

 Companies manufacture: herbal teas, dried medicinal plants and essential oils

Armenia, country of various 
biblical herbs

Investment opportunities

Production of medicinal/aromatic/spice herbs in Armenia with 

application of advanced agricultural techniques focusing on 

native plants with high demand in foreign markets  



CULTIVATION OF MEDICIAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS IN ARMENIA 

 Over 200 species of edible plants are collected in Armenia, used fresh, cooked, pickled or 
dried. Commonly used plants include longleaf (Falcaria), asparagus (Asparagus), and chervil 
(Chaerophyllum) 

 Around 120 species of wild berries and nuts are collected, including walnut (Juglans), 
hazelnut (Corylus), pear (Pyrus), apple (Malus), dogwood (Cornus), blackberry and raspberry 
(Rubus), and currant (Ribes)

 Around 10% of plants found in Armenia have some medicinal use, and species of hawthorn 
(Crataegus), buckthorn (Rhamnus), juniper (Juniperus), barberry (Berberis), rose (Rosa), and 
St John's wort (Hypericum) are collected for traditional remedies

 Around 150 species of plants are known to produce essential oils, mainly species of thyme 
(Thymus), helichrysum (Helichrysum), and wormwood (Artemisia).

 A number of species are also used for their vitamin, tannin or resin contents.



Advantages of Armenian herbs: 

- Arduous mountains conditions make the plant protect itself, synthesize a 
fair amount of phenol and flavone compounds, tannin, vitamins and 
essential oils. 

- Active elements in most of Armenian herbs are comparatively much 
more than in herbs of China, Bulgaria, and India origin (e.g. in St-John's-
wort, used in most herbal teas, of China origin there are 0.2% of 
hiperifum, but in Armenian analogue there is approximately 1.1%)

- Ecological purity: in Armenia the herbs are grown in ecologically clean 
environment, and in different climatic zones – from the mild plains up to 
the Alpine regions

- Production quality:

 Quality of Armenian herbs: 

 Recipes of herbal teas from Armenia are based on centuries-old experience of national medicine.

 Quality control under  the Drug and Medical Technology Agency of Armenia



 Organic agriculture is among government priorities

 Growing market of organic production 

 Availability of certification body

 1,100 hectares of organically certified areas (arable land 
and wild collection areas)

 Organic production: fruits, berries, honey and herbal tea

 Investment opportunities:

- dried fruit

- juices

- dairy

- preserved production 

ORGANIC MARKET

Organic agriculture is gaining popularity 

and more farmers get certification. 
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